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WBOIVE FARMED ourselv
and know what the farmer neef
Yes, we have them :

Plow Rings, Singletree
Hame Hooks, Trad
Hooks, Iron Wedge

Importer A Wholesale Dealer In all k!rdsoi
fVornua ovm Dam uinsblt' Mrvaa, is

IVI MOHBLsT B0ILDIH9, NlXV TO J. A. PUID
eiM's Sroai

BOSSY,

Bossy is a kind old cow.
Bba dreams beneath the apple bough
And tvringt her tall and rings bar ball
While roaming-- up and down the dell.

I tee her through the pasture bsrs
Eat all the pretty daisy stars.
Then gently totti ht-- r livad on high
To watch the clouds that dot the algr.

When night make! all the meidow black.
She lets the chickens on her back
Fall fast asleep, and sleep until .

The sun comes peeping o'er the bill.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
violins, Onltara, Banjos, Aecordaons,
Harmonicas. All klnriaof ttrlnfra, Ac.

tendfor JOHN F. STRATTON CCX
Catalog. e2 Grand St. New vonk.

W. S. HERBERT. Editor and Prop'r.

If there Is a man with two and a half
grains of senne who really believes that
the suffrage amendment will disfran-
chise white men The Citizen would like

to have hid photograph. Asheville
Citizen,

DR. JAMES M. PARROTT,
Physician and Surgeon,

KINSTON, n. c.

Office near Court House.
Office hours : 8 to 11 a. m.; a to 5 p. m

Plow Beams, Plo
Handles,

and anything you need you w

find at

R. K. Munkittrick In Woman's Homo Compaav

S. D. PARKER,
fllcjtehant Tailor,

21 Queen St., Room 3.

I am prepared to do first-clas- s work,

lon.

THOSE BOER LADIES.
BELL & SON

Or Middle Life They Are Almost Too
Fat to Walk. such as Suits, Trousers, new and old

work altered, repaired, cleaned, dyed

W. T. PARROTT. Ph.G.,M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

KINSTON, n. c.
The Boer woman Is very little like

and pressed promptly in a neat manner.

The white people of North Carolina
will never again submit to negro dom-

ination, nor that the" negro shall rule the
white man in any part of this State.
This wan the irrevocable decree of Nov.
M, 1898. For this reason the Republican
party cau never hope to regain control

the trim, handsome Dutchwoman of GET...I have engaged Mr. Henry Graham.ber ancestral Holland. She Is seldom who is e first-clas- s cutter, to assist me.pretty. Her complexion is her princi YOUR PRINTINGOffice: Located at Dr. Jas. M.
Parrott's.We will endavor to it'esse you and guar

antee a proper fit and finish.pal charm, and she guards this care-
fully whenever she goes out. She Is
never seen outdoors without a great

from a printer who is willii(.all and see my printr Samples and
and capable, and whj will igive us a trial. We will deal fairly with

you all.peaked bonnet on her bead, her visits
terest hiinsell to the extent nto church being made behind an ai

H. R. SHAW,
IAWYKR.

All matters attended to promptly.
Practice in State and Federal courts.

gsaTOffice located back of Court

most oriental seclusion of veils. This making your prirting ba
suited to your particular needIs necessary to preserve the pink and

white of her skin, for the climate
would otherwise soon tan It to the col House, Kinston, N. C.

in North Carolina, bo long as it contin-

ues under present influences, for it is

mnnifest that so long as it so continues
negro domination in certain parts of the
Htate will inevitably follow its success,

and the influence of the negro in politics
will of necessity be exerted and felt in
every part of the State. It is futile for
Republicans to longer deny that their
party in North Carolina is controlled by

the negro and that government by it is

necessarily government under negro in-

fluence. F. M. Simmons.

Artistic Printers,
who exercise good taste.

or of sole leather. Her eyes are small
and set close together, and ber features .1 appropriate type and newsare Irregular. Her cheeks are broad

ideas, are few. To this claand flat, and her hair Is naturally light
In color, although time and weather

DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,
DHfiTIST.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p.m.
we strive to belong. Wesoon bleach It from Its early straw

color. At a very early age she loses
all her teeth, for she Is constantly
chewing sweet cakes and confection

printing for most of the be
business and professional nilRooms over the Bank of Kinston

in this section, and would In

a;mn F. STRATTON'S
wye Celebrated Russian Gut

The pension bill this year calls for an
appropriation of only $145,245,250.
Hut this is not likely to fill the require-
ments of the pension bureau. There are
now 25,000 Spanish war claims on file

and they keep pouring in. This is pro

to do yours.

The Free Press,
KINSTON, N.

"v. Tix v tri 1 n STfinirc
ArWell Dressed Woman The Finest la the world.

Every String Warranted.
is one whn wears a Suit r Waist made John F. Stratton Co,

ery.
A European woman would replace

the molars that nature has deprived
her of with well mounted works of
art, but the Boer woman does not do
this. She thinks it would be Impious
thus to try to duplicate-th- e work of
the Creator. Her figure is thick and
almost walstless. While still a young
woman she begins to grow fat. and
by the time middle life is reached she
is often so unwieldy that the only ex-

ercise she Is able to take is to waddle
cumbrously from one armchair to an

n our Ladies' Tailoriig Department. vs. "sas ? Wholesale Dealer,
62 Grand Street.The touch of the artist is shown in the 1300Forfiend for Catalogue. New Yorkcut, and the skill of the tailor 111 thp fit

and finish of tbr garments. And it is
not expensive to ptiomze r.s. The
qualitv of the worU is of verv High
Grade, but prices are 'ecidedly low. For We wish one and all to enj

Happiness and Prosperity, and '

bably the largast number of pensioners
that eer developed within a year after
any war. It will require some six mil-

lion dollars to pay the Spanish war
claims already on file and the sum will
probably be fifteen millions or more by
this time next year.

The pension raid is the greatest fraud
ever perpetrated on this government.
It is a palpable fraud, because more than
a generation nfter the close of the civil
war, when most of those who partici-
pated in that conflict have passed away,
we have on our pension rolls more peo-pl- o

than are in the ranks of any army on
earth, and are paying more for pensions

other. She Is clad in a loose, scantily
made gown, devoid of trimming and

instance: Suit, $8 up: foals, $6 up;
Shirt Waists, $1 up.

S. D. PARKER.

T.VV.Hewborn&Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

(Wholesale Only.)

KINSTON, N. C.

I&'Our prices favor our customeis.

shall try to do our part towar
making it 9. happy year by furnisapparently walstless. The day gar

ments of the Boers are also their night
ing First-clas- s and Pure Grocericlothes, so the gown Is generally wrin

kled. Charleston News and Courier.

Wanted to See the President.
The Washington Star says that a big, PICKLES.gawky country lad went to the White

House the other day just as the presi
A fine assortment of Botdent liad gone out for a morning stroll.

d.W.eOLLIWS,
General Hardware, Stoves, Tinware

and Housefurnishing Goods,

No. 14 Queen St., Kinston, N. C.

"I wants ter see the president." he Pickles at all prices

Sweet Pickles.
announced to the first man lie met.

"Well, there goes the president now,'

than it costs any other country to main-

tain its army.
It is the most colossal jobbery and

fraud of modern times. Charlotte News.

The Free Press fully endorses the fol-

lowing from the Statesville Landmark:
The Landmark is informed that Mr.

said the man addressed, pointing to A barrel of as fine as ever wethe president's retreating form. brought to Kinston."mrn my time: the young man
ejaculated, "lie walks just like v.ny

H. A. London, editor of the Chatham other man." and the fellow struck out
so thai lie could get close enough to

Sour Pickles.
Also a barrel of those as fine

the finest.
Record, of Pittsboro, is considering the
matter of becoming a candidate for the

see the president well.

All Who Have Barber Work
Done, Try Us.

Artistic Hair Cutting, Thorough Sham
?ooing,Eas v Sbaviug.ClftanlioesN AI ways,

for the scalp.

THOS H.GREEN The BarberyShop on Gordon St., Just back of Temple-Marston- 's

Druj? store

Warwick castle Is held by many to FRENCH & SUGCbe the most beautiful seat In Englaud
The large baronial hall Is a magnificent
room It Is decorated with the most Phonb.No. 32.
perfect specimens of armor, furnished
In a luxurious manner, and masses of
flowers and hrge palms abound on eT-- BLIND BRAINS..,prv side.

J. E. Hood guarantees every bottle o
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and wil

Democratic nomination for State treas-
urer. We sincerely hope that Mr. Lon-
don will be a candidate. We are for him
for any office he wants. He is one of the
oldest as well as one of the foremost,
ablest and most popular newspaper men
in the State. He is an able lawyer as
well as an able editor, a charmingorator
and personally one of the most lovable
of men. He has represented his county-Chat-ham

in the legislature and has been
prominent in public affairs for years.
He wears the white flower of a blameless
life, both public and private, and the
State would be honored by his election
to public position. If the editors of the
State are to be recognized by giving one
of their number a place on the State
ticket, then Henry A. London is the man

....FOX THE.refund the money to any one who is not
satisfied after using two-third- s of the

Are those used by the merchant who tries t
sell goods without advertising. He that :

wise doth advertise in THE 'KINSTON PRE!
contents. This is the best remedv in., . . . . . . . CAMPAIGN OF 1900;ine worm tor la grippe, coughs, colds,
and whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any tendency PRESS. .BY W. II. HARVEY,
oi a coia no result in pneumonia Author of "Coin's Financial School."

pine praitl Price 25c.
who should be elected to represent them

. ALL KINDS CHEAP. In size it is fnllv as larce as "Cora's
Financial School," profusely illustrated,
with best paper, enameled cover in twoORANGES all kinds Florida, laLaconic nnd Canst Ic.
colors. ' 'maica, California and Valencia all sizes.

APPLES Baldwins.Sheepnose, York, TTttMaurice Barrymore's wit Is far
famed, but a ueat little witticism at Its treatment of the subjects of Money.

Trusts as Imperialism, is exhaustiveImperial, King, and Willowtwigs. ROTand yet simple and plain as the A. B. C 8.
his expense was Augustus Thomas'
laconic criticism of one of Barrymore's Come see our curiosity in the Brazil t will educate and arouse the American

people to a common defense of their homes
and the heritage of free institutions. - It
teaches organization and points out the

Pods.
Bananas, Malaga Grapes, Cocoanuts,

Etc.

LB. COX & SON.
remedy. , it is educational and practical.
t should be in the hands 01 every man,

woman, boy and girl in the United states

plays.
The celebrated playwright had been

mercilessly picking flaws In the actor's
drama until the good natured Barry
winced.

- "Oh. come. Gus." he interrupted.
''Don't be quite so hard If It's not an
'Alabama.' Just remember that I
wrote it In u week." ; ;

"Did you, Barry?" retorted Thomas.
.'Then yon must have loafed." Kan-n-s

City Independent. .

The book is a SCHOOL, and the little The Best Underwear Ever Sold
s.

In Kinston.
boy IUIM the teacher. His school m
May, 1894, "Coin's Financial School,"
electrified a nation and moulded the
political sentiment of a national political
party. r "Coin on Money" may be ex

Special Sale
DP CHINA

At the CASH NOVELTY STORE
next Wednesday from a to 4 o'clock:
We mean to give special prices on all
odd pieces. Everything in fancy line
AT COST. This does not mean that

pected to rally anew the forces 01 human
iberty. ,.-

-
; , v,v. In; either All Wool or Half Wool and

Half Cotton.A copy of this book and The Twice- -
Pbebs year for $1.40.

he book alone, 2oc. ;
; ; , . r.;?

The Daily Fhek Press a year and a DAN QUINERLY,

I want to let the people who suffer
rom fhenmatism and sciatica know that

Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved me
i after a number of other medicines and
; a doctor had failed. It is the best lini-
ment I have ever known of. J. A.

- Dodges, . Alpharetta, Ga. Thousands
hare been cured of rheumatism by this

1 remedy. One application relieves the
pain. For sale by J. E. Hood. , r

we love profit less, but that we want
sales more. ".

It will be to the interest of tke house-
keeper to attend this sale. All are In.

copy of the book for $4.15.

Queen Street. KINSTON, N. C.
.v. -- ... . jnted to to come. ' !' V

Send orders to

THE FREE PRESS,
KINSTON, N. aMRS. C0RA Ei McRAE.


